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From Monday's Dally.

THE SUPERIOR COURT IN
BE88I0N.

Waffons, Waeons.
Having recently pnrohased the entire stoek of wagons belonging to
the estate ot tin late Geo A. Burns, we can now sell you wagons
cheaper than you have ever been able to buy this class of work.

Do not miss this oppo-
rtunity to supply yourself with a good wagon.

We also have a stock of "OLD HICKORY" wagons on hand. Our
stock of Open and Top Brggies, consisting of some of the best makes
known to the Southern trade, will interest you,

--A,., in. ttJLNiznnsr Co.

Fat Fie,d

f' makes a fat purse.
I yr A fertilizer without

i sufficient

Potash C
, is not complete.

Our books are complete treatises
on fertilizers, written by Jw
men who know. gssassaS

UKRMAN JFrff tM&rV?

Meeting of the Board of Aldermen.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Aldermen was held Monday night,
Mayor MoMillan presiding and the
following Aldermen present 1 N. E.
Bunting, J. A. Pemberton, R. G. Haigh,
J, M. Wright, R. H. Buckingham, J. G.

Hollingsworth, W. L. Hawley, T. H.
Manltsby, D. A. McMillan, D. M. Fair-le- y,

R. C. Gorham, J, B. Underwood,
G. B. Patterson. '

The minutes of preceding meetings
were read and approved.

Mr. Jao. F. Harrison, President of

the Fayetteville Ice & Manufaotnring
Company, oame before the Board and
asked permission to lay a pips from
their factory on. Donaldson street to
Cross Creek, for the purpose of pump-

ing ater for condensation purposes.
Alderman Pemberton moved that the
matter be left with Water Committee
and they be given power to act. The
motion was carried.

Mr. H. L. Cook appeared before the
Board asking that a franchise be given
W. L. Holt, D. H. Ray, H. L. Cook and
others to build, erect and operate in

the city of Fayetteville a street railway
system for the carrying of passengers
and freights. Alderman Hawley moved

that the franchise should be published
and take the usual course provided tor
franchises. Adopted.

The proposed sidetrack by the Ar-

mour Packing Co. was taken op. Mr.

S. H. MaoRae appeared for said Com-

pany and Mr. Q . Nimoeks for the
property owners and citizens liviog

TT IT-H Hi JOL

Stove and Country Holloware.
We have a carload of these goods bought before the advance and are prepared

to furnish dealers as low as they can get the goods from jobbers.

We will be pleased to quote prices.
Our stock ot Cooking Stoves and Heaters is very large and we are prepared to

furnish most any style.
A carload of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and Turned Work just received.

Prlooa Guar antoocl.
HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE,

The Armfleld Company
are in the

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville.

They sell to merchants only, and
carry a full line of

STAPLE O-OOID- S.

Prices - are - Risrht.

FAYETTEVILLE, JANUARY 15, 1903

We desire a live agent and correspond
ant at every postoffioe In Cumberland and
adjoining oouuties.

Correspondence on all subjects of local
and general Interest and opinion) upon
matter public of eonoern, are invited

The editor will not be responsible for the
velws or statements ot correspondents

ana reserves ine ngnt at aa times to
revise or correct any article he may think
requires It.

Correspondence (or the Weekly Observer
should reaon the office not later than Mon.
day.
One side, only, of the paper must be writ

ten on and the real name of the writer
aooompany the contribution. No atten-
tion will be paid to anonymous letters.

E7The date on your label tells you
when your subscription expires, Receipts
(or money on subscription will be given
In change of date on label. K not prop-
erly ohanged In two weeks notify us.

IIDII 10 IIW ADYIBTKIXBITI.

Annual County Exhibit.
Mike Folb -- A Biz Drop.
O K. Nlmooks-Want- ed.

K, L. Williams-F- or Hale..
A A, McKethan, ClerkNotice.
Collingsworth & Co Ladies, &o.
A. H. Williams-F- or Bent or Bale.
F W. Thornton A Strayed Tnrkev.
MoDrffle Drug Btore We Thank You.
Bevlll & Vanstory Mules and Horses.
J. B. Tillinghast Now is your oppor-

tunity.
H. K. Home & Son- s- Cold Weather

Drinks.

The Garerui'i tleiiniie,
Our readers will find Governor Ay-coc-

very able message enclosed, in
the form of a supplement.

t :

Wanted

In Charlotte, at the residence of Mr.
H. C. Kendrlcks, Dec'r30th, Miss An-

cle Louise Monroe, of Fayettevllle, to
Mr. W. H. Cofley, of Charlotte, Rev.
Dr. A. C. Barron, pastor of Tryon
Street Baptist, church, officiating.

Beaion to Oo Dry.

The little town of Benson, in John-
ston comity, which now famishes
quite a lot of whisky for Fayetteville,
and b&B five saloons, will he dry after
April 1st. This action was taken at a
recent meeting of the oonnty commis

sioners.

Death ( Mr, Urortfe Nixaa.
Mr. George Nixon, a mill hand

and known almost to everyone In Fay-

etteville, died last Saturday at 7:30
o'clock of pneumonia. The funeral
took place from his residence on
Massey's Hill, Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. He leaves a widow and
several children.

A FargerT'
Some one attempted to pass a forged

check for $20 through the malls on
the National Bank of Fayetteville Mon-

day, but the vigilance of the bank offi-

cials discovered the fraud, who return-

ed the check unpaid. The signature
ot W. S. Prior and endorsement of R.
M. Prior were both forged.

Itw Comm.

Mr. A. E. Martin, the well known
Bladen eonnty merchant, has moved to
this city, and is occupying the resi
dence on the corner of Person and
Kennedy streets.

Mr. Martin. will engage in the gene-

ral merchandise and livery business in

this city.

Mraaiar Linb'i Vim Bill.
Senator Lamb, of Cumberland, In-

troduced in the Senate Saturday:

A bill to increase the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Cumberland from
three to five, the additional members
to be John M. Owen and Charles D.
Gllmore. Referred to Committee on

'PHONE 292,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
All the Public School Books Recently Adopted by the

State Text Book Commission,

and all the books nsed in Private Schoo's and Academ'es in town and county.
A full stock of Tablets, Slates, Pencils, Composition Books, &o.

A Present given to Every Child who bujs
their Books, &c, from

THE NEW BOOK STORE CO.
Next door to Home's drug store, Fayetteville, N. C.

100 Mules and Horses.

Between Three Boat Lines,

The three steamboat lines that ply
the Cape Fear between Fayettevllle
and Wilmington, t: The Cape
Fear and Peoples Company, of

which Col, W. S. Cook is General
Manager, which owns the Hurt and
Hawes; The Merchants & Farmers
Steamboat Company, of which Mr,
Oliver Evans Is President, which owns
the Highlander and Driver; and The
Fayettevllle and Wilmington Steam-

boat Company, which owns the "City
of Fayettevllle," of which Mr. A. A.
Llsmau is President, and Mr. E. W.
Cooke General Manager, have formed

a traffic arrangement; and Col. W, S.
Cook has been made the agent at Fay-

ettevllle, and Mr. T. D. Love the agent
at Wilmington tor the three lines.

There was a meeting Friday of
the stockholders of the Fayettevllle
and Wilmington Steamboat Company,
at which the following stockholders
were present: Messrs. H. W. Lilly,
W. L. Holt, W. M. Morgan, R. P.

Gray, A, A. Llsman, S. H. MacRae,

L A. Williamson, E. H, Williamson
and E. W. Cooke.

The meeting was for the purpose of
reviewing the financial condition of
the company, and to take preliminary
steps for the operation of the line, pend
ing the annual meeting of stockhold
ers in February, .

Under the new arrangement all the
boats of the several lines will use the
splendid new wharf ot the Fayettevllle
and Wilmington Steamboat Company.

Dunn and the New Caaair.
Our esteemed Dunn contemporary

quotes the artiole in a recent issue of
this paper, telling ot a move to create a
new county ont of parts of Harnett,
Sampson, Johnston and Cumberland,
with Dunn as the county seat, and then
comments as follows :

We do not know from whom the
Observer obtained its information. It
is news to the people of this section.
While there are a great many people
here who would be glad to have a new
oonnty, it is not hardly possible for ns
to hope that such a thing would be
granted by the Legislature as our
bonded indebtedness is upon us and we
cannot hope for a new eounty until this
is paid.

The Observer obtained its informa-
tion from a resident ot Dunn, possibly

the leading oitizsn of Harnett county,
and a man very well informed.

The Be ath ot Hra. Botltr ot Jtew Tot k.

Telegrams were received here by her
relatives on Saturday last (January
Wtb, 1903) conveying the sad tidings
ot the death of Mrs. Sue Sshuyler Butler,
the beloved wife of Dr. Nicholas Mur-

ray Butler, President of Colombia Col

e, which occurred at her home in
New Tork early that morning.

Our press dispatches several days
ago told of her oritioal illness, and her
death was not entirely- - nnexpeoted.
She had been soft aring for some weeks

past with acute heart trouble, and the
most eminent skill invoked in her be-

half was able to bring but tempo-

rary relief.
Beside her husband the leaves a

daughter six years ot age; a sister, Mrs.

DeLagnel Haigb; and a brother, Mr. E
0. Sobnyler of New Jersey.

She had many friends in Fayette
ville, having visited here several times,
who remember ber with much pleasure
as a beautiful, accomplished and most

estimable woman, and who regret her
death sincerely.

Slaw's CJaarl.

Charles Moseley, alias Jim Williams,
was tried before Mayor McMillan last
Tuesday charged with numerous rob-

beries and was bound over to court on
the following charges: Breaking into
and robbing the store of Holllngsworth
&Company, breaking into and robbing
the warehouse of the Armour Packing
Company, and breaking open and rob-

bing the tool chest ol J. T. Squires, a
carpenter who is working on Mr. W.
L. Holt's new residence on Hsymount.
He is suspected of several other rob-

beries, but the above were the clearest
esses against him.

Deputy Sheriff Monaghan and Po
liceman Benton have suspected Mose-

ley of the several robberies recently
committed in this city, and have been

hot on his trail; but It was by chance
and the vigilance of Policeman Benton
that be was captured early Saturday
morning.

Mr. Benton had just come off duty
and was on his way home when he
saw a familiar figure turn down
a side street in Iront of him. He
hurried up to the man, and, t6hls sur-
prise, It was the much sought for

Moseley. He pot him under arrest
and carried him to police headquarters
where he was searched, A chisel, af-

terwards Identified by Mr. Squires,
was found on his person; and It was
evident that he was on his way to rob

a store when caught. Some of the
goods taken from Holllngsworth &

Company and from the Armour Pack-

ing Company have also been recover-e- d.

Another chisel which he took
from Mr. Squires was found at Ar- -

msnr & Lo'a warehouse the next
morning after the robbery.

Moseley was discharged In October
from the penitentiary, where he had
been serving a sentence for robbing
Mr. J. S. Manltsby's Bee Hive store.

The police consider this the most
Important arrest made In Fayettevllle
In several years.

Ha; Oct Una ftaan Day,

General Manager Angler of the Cape
Fear and Northern railway, says 15

miles of the extension is graded and
that tracking begins this week from
Angler south-east- .

Track laying on the extension of the
Raleigh and Cape Fear railway Is In
progress, but slowly. General Mana-
ger Mills has secured. 50 convicts who
on the aoth will begin the work of lay-
ing' track and surfacing the new part
of the road from Fuquay Springs to a
point on the Cape Fear opposite Lll
lington.

for falters to Be port

The Grand Jury yesterday pre-

sented every Magistrate in Cumberland
County, exoept the Clerk of the Court
and the Mayor of Fayetteville, for fail-

ure to render reports of the fines col-

lected by them to the Board of Educa-
tion, on the 1st Monday in January,
1903, as required by law.

The Magistrates so presented were
as follows:

Pearoe's Mill Archie Musselwhite, J
C. Graddy, G. W, Johnson.

Gray's Creek James Kirkpatriok,
W. C. Riddle, Wm. Clark.- Sevpnty-Fjr- st J. D. Monroe, Alex
Leslie, D B. Gillis.

Qiewh ffl)--D. J. Ray, W. J.
D, H. MoDoffie.

Carver's Creek W. G. Adams, W.
M. Walker, C. D Gilmore. M. W. King,
Angus Ray, J E. Lucas, G. A. McKay.

Little River-- M. P. Blue, J. A.
Wright, J. H. Priest.

Beaver Dam A. N. Cashwell, Alex.
Simmons, J, H. McGee.

Cedar Creek Frank Carr, J. B.
Jackson, W. B. Coats.

Flea Hill A. E. MoLeran, Nathan
Williams, D. D. Bain.

Black River J. L. Smith, Isaac
Strickland, J. C. Williams, L. W. Tart,
E A. Bain, Jno. C Bain.

Rockflsh-- J W. ffjdges, J. T. By-nu-

Henry E. Thomson, Jno. Smith,
E. M, Edwards.

Cross Creek-- W. D. Gaster, C. P.
Overby, D N. McLean, Frank Glover,
L, H, Gardner, Robert Tatem,

A number ot the above named mag-
istrates were elected for the first time
at the recent eleotion, and have only
recently qualified. All were given 60
days by the Judge in which to report.

The Senatorial Contest.

No Eleotion Yet.

Only 133 members of the Democratic
joint cauous answered the roll call at 8
o'clock Tuesday night. Senator Speoce
moved an adjournment until Thursday
night on account ot the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Masons. The motion
was overwhelmingly defeated, eliciting
the first applause yet heard from the
packed galleries.

First ballot of the night, wbioh is the
12ch o( the series, resulted as follows:
Overman 47, Watson 40, Craig 29, Carr
13, Alexander 7.

Thirteenth ballot, Overman 49, Wat-bo-

43, Craig 28, Carr 9, Alexander 8,
Glenn 1.

Fourteenth billot, Overman 47, Wat-
son 38, Craig 28, Carr 13, Alexander 9,
Glenn 1.

Fifteenth ballot, Overman 49, Watson
41, Craig 28, Carr 12, Alexander 8,
Ulenn X.

Sixteenth ballot, Overman 4G, Wat-
son 38, Craig 28, Carr 13, Alexander 8,
Hammer 1.

Seventeenth ballot, Overman 46,
Watson 37, Craig 27, Carr 12, Alexan-
der 11, Hammer 1.

At 9:30, upon the announcement of
the last ballot, a motion by Mr. Abell
to adjourn till tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock was adopted without contest.

The Houu Committee! snnounetd.

Speaker Gattis Tuesday annonnoed
the several Committees of the House of
Representatives. The chairmen are as
follows :

Agrioultnre, Daughtridge; Banks and
Banking, Smith; Claims, White, of
Halifax; Constitutional Amendments,
Davidson; Corporations, Robinson;
Cities and Towns, Murphy; Education,
Graham) Eleotion Law, Stubbs; En-

grossing Bills, Foy; Finance, Dooghton;
Federal Relations, McCall; Fish and
Fisheries, Blount; Health, Crocker; In-

sane, Davidson; Deaf and Dnmb,
Whitaker, of Guilford; Internal Im-
provements, Brittain; Judiciary, New-lands- ;

Insurance, Drewry; Military
Affairs, Fallen Mines and Mining,
Cowan; Oysters and Fishing, Lucas;
Pensions, Parker, ot Halifax; Penal
Institutions, Morton; Poblio Roads,
Leper; Railroads, Abell; Salaries and
Fees, Carr; Enrolled Bills, White, of
Jones.

yayaturil'a'a Priceless Fosiesaion

The Florence (8. C.) Times of Toes-da- y

says :

We congratulate Fayetteville, N. C ,
on her good fortune and water line to
New York and the markets of ths
world, a route that the greed ot the
trusts cannot cover with a merger, nor
foreign bond holders wrest away from
the home people. We would that we
could have something of the same sort
for Florence.

Man OSlcc HallsHaa.
Mr. D. H. Ray is having another

office building erected on Anderson
street, and If the demand for office
buildings remains ss at present, he will
demolish all the old Pumpkin Row
buildings and comple the row with new
ones similar to those already com-

pleted or building.

Cat of Ancient Earpt.
By some persons the popularity of

the cat In Egypt hns been attributed
to the fact that the nnliual was valu-
able in ridding the palaces of rats and
mice and also In hunting fowls. There
are several palntlnps In the British
museum, executed by ancient Egyp-

tian artists, representing Egyptian
sportsmen in boats on tbo river Nile,
accompanied by large cats, sitting on

their haunches In the stern. Other
pictures show the cats swimming with
birds In their mouths after the manner
of retriever dugs. Those pictures have
greatly perplexed modern naturalists
because the cut of today has a strong
aversion to water, and It Is difficult to
reconcile such different traits even aft-

er the lapse of thousands of years.

Food We Oaaht o Bat.
It has been said that a man should

be In very good health If he takes no
more than three different kinds of food

at any one meal. It should be served
as nearly ns possible In Its simple
state. More food is required on a
damp, raw, cold day than on a cheer-
ful, dry one.

As a rule. It Is safe to assume that
what we crave for Is best for us,
though In eases ot Illness this point
should not bo strictly udhercd to.

Men require a good deal more food

than women; those who work hard
more than' those who lead a sedentary
Mc; tltoso who are growing more the
those who have reached maturity.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur)
"Diiitfta whit ra tU"

Our Mr. BevlM will arrive on or
about

JANUARY 15tli with
4 CAR LOAD 3

HORSES and MULES.

Among them we will have a lot of

EXTRA NICE

DRIVERS & SADDLE HORSES

Also, a nice lot nf FAK1I and
DRAFT aOBSEij.

Special Venire for the Utley Case.

The January term of the Superior
Court, for the trial pf criminal cases
only, convened In this city this morn-

ing, Judge C, M. Cook, of Louis-bur-

presiding, and Solicitor C. C.
Lyon representing the State, This
morning's session was taken up In the
Judge's charge to the Grand Jury, and
Ihe arrangement of the cases on the
docket.

This afternoon a special venire Is be-

ing drawn from the box for the trial of
E. L. Utley, charged with the murder
of T. B, Holllngsworth, A number of
depositions, in regard to Utley's in-

sanity, have been received from Flor-

ida and New York, and,
they will be opened and read id court.
The trial of the case will probably be-

gin Wednesday or Thursday,
The drawing of the special venire,

which consists of 200 names, occupied
the oourt up to 4 o'clock this afternoon.

M. Utley was in conrt sitting with
his counsel and his unoles, Messrs,

Ralph B. and Herbert Lutterlob.

THGHAND JURY.

The following Grand Jury was drawn
and Mr. Morris Hall was appointed
Foreman:

J. N. Talbot, R, M. Johnson, G. F.
Ball, W. M. Page, G. R. Edge, N. J.
King, J. C. Geddie, Morris Hall, D. C.
Matbis, H. L. McMillan, W. H. Kyle,
Dan Hnley, C. M. Jordan. D. W. Royal,
Heman Jones, W. B. Warran, L. P.
Hair and Cbas. P. Hall.

Mr. John Holmes was appointed of-

ficer of the Grand Jury.

Front Tuesday's Daily.

The depositions from New York and
Florida In the Utley case will be open-

ed this afternoon. These depositions
were taken by the defense for the pur-
pose of showing by his behavior In

those two States that Utley is Insane.
It is said that the defense will also
plead

To-da- y Sheriff Marsh has deputies
out all over the county summoning
the 200 special venire for the trial to-

morrow.
Dr. P. L. Murphy, of the Asylum at

Morganton, who has been summoned
as a witness by both the defense and
State, was excused from attending by
Judge Moore, as he wrote that bis at-

tendance might be required at Raleigh
by the Legislature at any moment.

The following cases were disposed
of yesterday and this morning:

Walter Council a. d. w. Found
guilty and sentenced to 60 days on tne
county roads.

Hood King a d. w., guilty.
John Ashley assault. Plead guilty

and sentenced to 12 months on coun-

ty roads,
John Walden larceny. Jury verdict

not guilty.
Dan Ray c. c w. Found guilty and

sentenced to 6 months on county roads.

From Wednesday's Daily.

The Superior conrt cleared up the
criminal docket except the
Utley case which will be begun to-

morrow morning.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday afternoon and
Ike McLean, Stephen McLean, Fon-c- o

McLean, Theo Lucas, all for carry-

ing concealed weapons, plead guilty
and judgment was suspended on pay-

ment ot costs.
Charles Moseley, the and

store robber, was tound guilty and
sentenced to 12 months on the roads.

Grant Graham, disturbing a religi-
ous congregation; guilty and sentenced
to 14 months on roads.

John Ashley, assault; 12 months on
the roads.

Day Ray, c. c, w.; 6 months on the
roads.

George Robeson, larceny ; not guilty.

a nix 1 p.

Messrs. Bevlll & Vanstory have been
expecting a car load of mules and
horses from St Louis for several days,
and last night the car arrived consign-

ed to them.
Alter the animals had all been safe-

ly landed in the big stable on Gilles-
pie street, it was discovered that a mis-

take had beeu made, and that they
were not the ones expected. Messrs.
Bevlll & Vanstory should have re-

ceived 4 horses and. 23 mules, while
this lot consisted of 2 horses and 25
mules, while the animals themselves
did not tally with the Invoice. It was
evident that at some watering and feed-

ing point along the route the animals
for the car consigned to Bevlll & Van-

story had been loaded Into some one
else's car, and vice versa.

Now this some one else Is In the
same predicament as - Messrs Bevlll & J
Vanstory, and the railroad Is holding
the bag with some fifty odd head of
cattle to feed pending the straighten-
ing out of themlx up.

The F tarIda Special.
The famous Florida Specials of the

Atlantic Coast Line are now on be-

tween New York and Vlorlda. The
south-boun- d train arrives here at 4:50
a, m., and the north-boun- at 11:7
a. m. These trains run dally, except
Sunday, and are made up entirely of

Pullmans.

Nailaaal Baals Dlrcoiara.
At the regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the National Bank
held Tuesday, the following were
elected directors: W. A. Vanstory,
W.J.Johnson, W. L. Holt, A. L.
Shaw, Geo A. Overbaugh, J. W.

T. B. Upcburch, H. McD.
Robinson, A. R. McBachern, W. H.
Slkes, John Elliott, E. H. Williamson,
W. M. Morgan and C. J. Cooper.

The bank's business shows a con
tinued Increase, the deposits being over
a hundred thousand dollars.

ttodol Dyspepsia Cure
"OiflttU whtt yoa uL

We will also have a lot of
1200 to 1300 lb. Mules for logging

and heavy draft work.

fiewa af latercai.
A negro is lynched near Drew, Miss.,

for assaulting a white girl.

An attempt to shoot King Alfonso
in Madrid failed; the bullet missed Its
mark; no one was Injured.

The first shipment of cotton from
East Africa, consisting of four baleB,
has arrived In Germany.

A burglar, killed by a policeman at
Atlanta, has been identified as Harry
Belmont, an escaped convict from the
penitentiary at Raleigh, N. C.

Edward J. Dunning, a banker, of
Boston, Mass., is held In 20,000 ball
to answer a charge of larceny.

WANTED.

' A good second band iron Safe, standard
make, medium sizs Cheap.

Q. K. NIMOCKB.

A STRAYED 'TURKEY.
A fine big turkey, with a weight tag

around its neck, strayed away from
my premises Sunday. Reward will be
paid for Its return to

F. W. THORNTON.

Removal.
I have moved my office from the Thorn-

ton Block to one of the new May offices
on Anderson s'riet, adjoining the law of- -

nee 01 uol v w. isroauioot.
A. S. K03E, M. D.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

The Oil Mill Farm,
containing 117 acres of rich land, with ICQ

acres under cultivation. Has house and

barns. Only a mile distant from the City

Hall. Apply to

A. S. WILLIAMS,

Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SALE.

Cottonade Farm, 6 miles from Fayette-
ville. Turnpike half way and soon to be
extended. Contains 20CO acres with 200
under cultivation. Includfs a good y

dwelling, kitchen house, stables,
barns, a commisary and a number of out
homes, and a superintendent's house.
Also, a fine ponl and mill site, and a fish
pond. Good water Nstted last year be-

tween twelve and fifteen ban-re- d dollars.
Hb netted as much as $4,000. For fur-
ther particulars apply to

B L. WILLI4.M8,
Fayetteville, N. C.

KM JS
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REMOVAL !

Notice of the Fayetteville
Furniture Co.

Wt have moved oar Faniitare Store from the
Williams Building to the old Wateon Corner
next to Haske Hardware Houee, where we
will be glad to are oar frieudtv

We he dow the most complete stock of Far
oitare that we have ever had, and prices as low
as any ones

Jaft received a b'xg shipment of Mattings,
Rug and Art Squares, ty Ask to see oar
Grass Carpet; Rage and Art is'qaarei of the same
pood a . Meet and largest line of Sideboards , bed
Room Sails, Kelt Mattreew, Hocking Chairs
to be found in Fayetteville. If vou want a
good Organ, see as. Will save 70a money ou
anything in our line.

fayetteville Furniture. Company,

Old Watson Corner, next to Haske Hardware
Uoa;e.

Now Is Your
Opportunity !

A Beautiful line of

Low-Pric- ed

Toilet Sets

same In too late for the Holiday rush; and
it "in order" to tell you that we have
marked them at a elose figure--bo- th 10
and 12 piece sets

We have the Perfection Oil Heaters
and will continue our Cieararce Bale of
Farcy Lamps and Df oorated China until
the last of the month ;

Jf bargains appeal to you, now is your
opportunity.

J. B. TILLINGHAST.

Sunny-sid- Floral Nursery.

NOTICE.
Darin my absenoe, H'nry L. lamb

will have oharge of the Greenhouse de-

partment. Root J. Lamb wi'l have charge
of the oemetery work and j b gardening,
generally.

Out Greenhouses are full of ohoioe
plants, and our stock ot Evergreens and
Ornamental Shrubbery first. olass in every
respect. So we hope our friends will send
In their orders and give the boys a obanoe.

Rrspeotfully,
Jan'y 5. 1903 J M. LAMB.

WANTED -- 3 Tousg Men from Fay-
etteville and vloinity at ;ono to prepare
tor Positions in the Government Servioa.
AddIt to Inter-Stat- e Corres. Inst. Cedar
ttapida, Iowa.

And our nsnal line of extra fat and blocky farm mules.

BEVILL & VANSTORY.

and owning property along Winslow

street. Mr. McRae showed a diagram
of the proposed eidetrack, stating that
the sidetrack asked (or had been made
as short as possible and was now only

120 feet from the frog to the corner of

lot where the track leaves the sidewalk,
and asked that it be granted. Mr.

Nimoeks presented a petition signed
by quite a number ot citizens who

reside or own property on WinBlow

street, protesting against the granting
of the putting in of any sidetrack what
ever from the main line ot the A. C. L.
railway to the building now occupied
by the Armour Packing Co., stating
that it would materially damage private
property in the neighborhood and se
riously mar the streets, sidewalks and
sh&de.treee along the proposed route.
Several speeches were made by mem-

bers of the Board for and against the
track, when the report of the Street
Committee was oalled for. That com-

mittee reported in favor of trrantioe
franchise, with the understanding that
said company should givea $2,000

bond as indemnity to save; the city
harmless in and against any and all

suits for damages therein resulting.
Several motions were made and voted

on. Finally a motion by Alderman
Buckingham to lay the whole matter
over until Thursday night, 22ad, when

a special meeting would be held, pre
vailed.

An ordinance granting the Atlantio
Coast Line R. R. Co. a franchise to put
in a sidetrack to the city electric power

house was granted and the ordinance
ratified on December 2nd, 1902, and
recorded on page 19 Book ot Ordinan-

ces, was repealed.
The City Attorney presented an

ordinance authorizing the issue of

$13,500 of bonds of the City of Fay-

etteville to refund a like amount of

Fayetteville & Florence R. R. bonds
now outstanding. Oa motion, the or-

dinance was unanimously adopted.
Dr. J. Vanoe MnGongan tendered

bis resignation as Chief of Fire De-

partment. His resignation being accept
ed, he was tendered a vote of thanks
for the very t ffioient services rendered
while acting as Chief.

Alderman Gorham plaoed in nomi-

nation (leoonded by Alderman Hawley)
Mr. Emmett Pemberton for Chief, and
he was unanimously elected.

On motion of Alderman Buekingham
(seconded by Alderman Pemberton)
it was ordered that every one oanght
loitering or drinking in the Fire De-

partment headquarters should be fined

5.

68 oonpons of $12.50 each from the
Fayetteville & Florence R. R. bonds
were destroyed in the preeenoe of the
Board.

The Treasurer's report for the fiscal

month was read and approved. The
passing on variot bills against the
oity was deferred until Thursday night.

Dttth ot Mrs. Martha But.
Mrs. Msrtha Bute, widow of the late

William J. Bnie, a prominent citizen
of this county, and a member of the
Board of County Commissioners, died
at her home in Lumber Bridge Friday
morning after a short illness in the 66

year of her age. The funeral took
place from St. Paul's Presbyterian
church Saturday afternoon.

The deceased leaves one child. Miss
Annabella Bute, and a sister, Mrs. I.
D. Brown, ol this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and their
daughters went down to St. Paul's
Saturday to.attend the funeral,

Qarcr Draih afa Male.

The manner of the death of one of

his mules greatly puzzles our well-know- n

colored townsman, Joshua
Council. When he went to the stable
the other morning, he found the ani-

mal lying flit on It's stomach dead.
There was not the slightest sign of a
struggle on the dirt floor of the stable,
and the mule had been In the best of

health.

A Paaalar Aapalaiawat,
President Llsman, of the Fayette-

vllle & Wilmington Steamboat Com-

pany, has appointed Mr. Charles Cagle,
the popular day clerk at the La Fayette
Hotel, City Ticket Agent of the new
steamer City of Fayetteville. This is
a most excellent selection, and will
meet with universal favor.

Major Moses A. Bledsoe, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. R. P. Buxton, at Buxton
Oaks, Haymonnt, neat Fayetteville.

LADIES,
we have just opened the largest lot of

Embroideries
and Insertions

we have ever had. Tliey are lig"
larg-aiuN- .

Come Look !

Counties, Cities and Towns.

This Is In accordance with a resolu-

tion passed by the last Democratic
county convention.

A 0. L Inerinje is Fay.

1 A dispfttoh from Wilmington last
Friday says :

It is reported on what is considered
good authority that the Atlantio Coast
Line gave notice to all He station agents
and telegraph operators yesterday that
In the future they will receive an in-

crease of salary that is said to amount
to 10 per cent. There is a persistent
rumor that very soon employes in all
departments of the Atlantio Coast Line
service will receive substantial tnoreas
es in their pay.

IOOI. Baxqut at Hops Hills.

.49 Hope Mills Lodge No. 123, 1. 0. O.
F., gave their first annual banquet
Saturday night. Mr. D. J. Cashwell
presided and Messrs H. L- - Cook and
D. T. Oates, of this city, were present
by invitation and made short address-

es.

These gentlemen say that It was a
splendid affair and a credit to Hope
Mills Odd Fellows.

The Hope Mills band furnished de-

lightful music throughout the eve-

ning.

"The JleGawaa Ball AajalMl iht A. C. L.
The Florence Times of Saturday

says:

Mr. Clayton, the attorney for the
in the case ot MoGowan vs. A.C.

Elalntiff
was shown the artiole from

the Fayetteville Observer of January
6th, 1900, as to the issue in the case
that onder the law of North Carolina
the right ot action against a party for
injuries was limited to one year and
had expired before suit was brought,

HOLLINGSWOKTH & CO,

Clearance Sale
Before Inventory.

For the Pfext Few Days
weplaoe on sale the following articles at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:

Big lot of Double All-Wo- ol

Blankets in 10-- 4 and 11-- 4,

Heavy-Weig- ht Wool Dress Goods
Striped Flannel, Variety of Woolen Underwear in Ladies' and Gents',

Ladies' and Gents' Umbrellas.
We have just reoeived a big lot of MATTING and MAT PATTERNS.

Thanking all oar friends for yonr many favors we wish you a happy and
prosperons New Year.

McCEACHY BROWN.
'PHONE 275.

while the limit in South Carolina was
two years. Mr. Clayton said that this
did not at all disturb him as be had
eipeoted the issne would be raised, as
eorporations are like the taotios ot
General Grant: they conquer more by
attrition than merit. That he consid
ered rod was morally certain that the
law being quoted as to the remedy, that
hiioace was not barred, as it is the
nniversal praotioe as to the right to
follow the fex loci, but as to the remedy
the lex fori. Bat it will delay the cane
some, as It is more than probable that
the Supreme Conrt will have to pass
upon that isaae before the case oan be
tried it at all upon, its merits. Mr.
unyion complimented tne rayeiteviiie
paper upon its enterprise in publishing
the issne raised by the answer bifore it

8 served upon bin by twelve, hours.

PresTo?ttt Roosevelt has been In

vlted to altenrJ4h General Assembly

of the PesbyterfaVhurch, South, In

Lexington, V., next May,


